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Etje Wrntunrial Wteltgan.

dor C^ilbrtn's Corntr.

“ Work While the Day Lasts.”
Life is passing swiftly, slowly,
Death approaching—all Unseen,
Yet we loiter, idly, fondly 
Toying with earth’s glided sheen.
Souls around us, all immortal 
Watch ui as we idly play,
Thinking “ these are God’s dear children : 
We are sure of heaven as they.
House thee, Christian, from thy torpor,
Ere death's icy hand shall chill 
All thy soul’s best aspirations,
And thy heart with horror fill.
Soula an- dying ; thou must lead them 
To the “ Lamb for sinners slain."
Tell them of His death and passion 
Suffering thus that they may reign 
By his side, in those bright mansions.
Freed from sorrow, sin and pain.
Let us follow in his footsteps,
T hrough the haunts of want and woe.
Break the cruel chains of bondage.
Wipe the tears which ever flow ,
Light with hope the heart's despair ;
Deck with smiles the brow of care ; 
let us help them bear llieir burdens ;
Poverty and worldly scorn 
May be lightened if we lift them.
From the hearts so sad and lorn ;
Show them human hearts can love them.
And that life from death is bom. e

Johnny Kent, the Apple-Boy.
BY MARION Bl'RNS.

Mr*. Lincoln took her little eon by the hand 
one bright Spring morning, and led him out
from their humble tenement on H---------- *tm*t,
to walk for an hour beneath the noble old trees 
that adorn Boston Common - -a spot dear to the 
poor uk well as the wealthy and refined citizen* 
of that pleasant city.

Site had arrayed herself neatly in a dress of 
mourning gingham, and though her black shaw l 
was somewhat runty with three years' constant 
wear, it was free from «pot or wrinkle, while her 
plain, craj>e bonnet, if not of the latest style, 
was quite disent and respectable.

Little Hairy ran along by her side, prattling 
in his pleasant, childish manner of everything 
that attracted his attention, and his mother felt 
an inward sense of happiness at the sound of hi» 
merrx voice, although she was thinking of 
other things, and not listening to him at all.

She had l>een reading tlie Advocate awl 
Guardian, and the question had arisen in her 
mind, “ What can I do?” and had quite al>- 
sorl>ed her attention.

44 1 would gladly he of use to some one if 1 
only knew how. I cannot give money to be
nevolent institutions, for my income is barely 
sufficient to support myself and Harry in de
cency and comfort. I am sure 1 expend just as 
little upon our clothing as possible. 1 do not 
see as 1 can do anything.

44 Now if 1 could earn something by sew ing, 
or piece up a quilt to send to the 4 Home/ but 
the doctor has expressly forbidden my sew ing 
any more than I must necessarily do for Harry 
and myself. No, sewing will not do.
“ There is my little back cliamber. If 1 could 

let that to some humble lodger, periiap» 1 could 
get a trifle in that way to east into the Lord's 
treasury. But I don’t suppose any one would 
want such a little room.”

Her reflections were interrupted by little 
Harry pulling lustily at her dress.

44 What is the matter my son ? Why do you 
behave so in the street ?”

“Look, mammaÎ that poor little buy. He 
was carrying a basket of apples and candy, and 
a great, big boy came along and snatched two 
of the apples and ran off. 1 should like to kill 
him !" and little Harry's face showed as much 
indignation as so small a face could well show.

44 Hush, my son! We will cross over and 
speak to him.”

44 What do you ask for your apples, my boy ?" 
•aid she, kindly, as soon as they were near him.

“ A cent a-piece, ma’am," was the reply, 
while the flush of anger that had risen to his 
check faded slowly away.

4‘ Well, 1 will give you three cents, one to buy 
an apple for my little hoy here, and two to make 
up your loss."

The child's eyes sparkled with rising tears.
“ You are too good, ma’am," he said. “ hut it 

is no matter, only I couldn't help tieing mad. 
It was so mean.”

44 II was mean, that’s a fact,” said Harry, 441 
wish I was big enough to whip him."

*• What is your name ?” asked Mrs. Lincoln. 
44 You seem to be a pretty smart boy. Do you 
live near here ?”

“ I don’t live anywheres ! My name is 
Johnny Kent I sleep down in the court near 
B---------- street, hut I don’t have no home since

•• Would you like lu come to my house, and . me. The great God who has a thousand worlds 
sleep in a nice little bed even night. Johnnv ?" to take care of, did not overlook him. hut with 

- , reckon 1 would.” «aid Johnnv. hia large hi, heart of love came and turned his mourning 
bhek eve. growing larger and brighter. into joy. hia darkness into light, and made him

“ If i let you come, will you try and he a good in his misfortunes as happv as a child can >e. 
boy, and never «wear or fight any more ? I O, God can do more and better for ua than we 
should not want thin little hoy of mine to learn can aak or think._______________________________ ,

^grinilturc.

Ticks on Sheep.—One of the wisest., best 
and most influential men of our present genera- 

! lion, Henry Ward Beecher, thus speaks concer- 
1 ning “ Ticks on Sheep : A clergyman w ho was 

in early life a regular built shepherd, after the

any thing naughty of you.”
•• He shall not ! he shall not ! I will be just

as good------ But I can't pay you," he added, in
a lower tone. “ I don’t get much money."

•• No matter for that. I shall not ask any - 
tiling, only that you be a good boy. Y ou may 
come to-night to number twenty-eight, H 
street. Come, Harry, we must go now."

..() YOU are so good! you are like my . .
mother " said the bov, his eves overflowing with old fashioned style, living with his flock, require, 

Il sill lie so nice. I will he very good, us to call the attention of all interested in sheep, 
1 will not give you any trouble !" «° ,he> prevention of ticks, adopted in the place

- Well, good hv. now. Remember, number he came from. A trough large enough to hold
twenty-eight. H--------street. Come. Ham." = «keep was filled with a decoction of tobacco.

T he whole day Mrs. Lincoln could think of A" «*>» »" ,h< > «ere sheared they were plunged 
nothing but her 'child-lodger. She did not feel “» hi it except the nose and mouth, these 
quite east at taking a strange bov into her "rgms being sacred to «-hewers and snuffers, 
house from the streets. The land,, are treated in the same way. and a

- But." said she to herself. * it will surely la- «,>|W »f 'rouble to the owner; and yet more to 

doing a kind act, for the homeless child will lie 
far better off than in the streets, if I can do 
nothing hut give him lodging. Perhaps 1 can

tears.
ma’am.

exert a good influence over him."
A few anxious thought* as to the evil exam 

pie lie might set before little Harry, her only

flock, is saved by this nauseous hath.

A Hay Crop Saved by x Bakomktke.—John 
1/nderw ood of Aurelius, X. J. secured his entire 
crop of hay this summer by consulting the bar
ometer. The morning he commenced cutting 
his hav it looked cloud\ and felt like rain, still

and darling son. w ould stray into her mind, tlie barometer jwinted unerringly to dry weather.

my father died.”
“ How long has your father been dead ?”
•‘ Three weeks come Saturday night. My 

mother died more’n a year ago. She was good 
—my mother was," and he brushed a tear from 
his eye with his brown hand. 44 You seemed 
like her, ma’am, when you spoke so kind about 
the apples. You look a little bit like her. only 
she was a deal paler and poorer than you.”

He was a bright-looking bov, with large black 
H * eves. Rather slender and pale, though browned

by exposure to the sun and wind. He seemed 
about ten years of age.

44 Was not your father good to you ?” asked 
Mrs. Lincoln.

“ Sometimes ; but he beat me w hen he w as 
drunk, and he kept drunk most all the time af 
ter mother died.”

44 Poor boy! So you sleep in the street. 
Where do you get your food ?”
“At the shop. I buy gingerbread and now 

and then a plate of meat for dinner.”
Mrs. Lincoln looked at the box thoughtfully 

for a minute or two. She was thinking of her 
little back cliamber.

441 might let him sleep there, it would cost 
me nothing. But then he may l»e a bad boy. 
One never knows how much to Iwlieve of what 
such boys say. He may not be clean. I could 
not liear to have a' dirty boy in my room.”

She thought this, and looked at him once 
more. His face and hands were clean. His 
hair was smooth. His clothes were somewhat 
soiled, hut what else could lie expected of one in 
such circumstances.

“Are you a good hoy, Johnny? Did you 
ever go to Sunday-ochool ?” said she at last.

” I guess I'm tolerable. Father used to call 
me smart when he wasn’t drunk. 1 went to 
Sunday-school once, but it was ever so long ago, 
ami 1 don't remember much alxmt it, except 
there was lota of boys, and tliex didn't swear 
nor fight:”

“Do ÿou ever swear or fight ?"
“ I don't mean to. I didn’t ever when mother 

was alive, but when the Ifuys plague me and 
•teal my applet, I get so mad !"

He addetl, in a lower tone, as lie saw a seri
ous look on his listener's face, 441 never stole, 
and some l>oy* do.”

“ I am glad you do not do that;” said Mrs. 
Lincoln; and she turned ss if to leave him. Slie 
walked a few steps, and prewntly turned and 
came beck to where the boy still stood. *

and going up to her chamber and kneeling 
down, she citât her burden on the l»ord, and 
was comforted. Then she rose, and going into 
the little hack chamber busied herself with 
putting all tilings in order.

It was a very small, plain room, but it looked 
neat and home-like w hen she had put up a plain 
white curtain, and spread a piece of caqiet be
fore the lied. A little mirror she hung over tlie 
stand, on which she did not forget to place a 
New Testament. The bed was made up nicely, 
with fresh clean sheets, and a clean though 
faded patchwork quilt

44 It will do him good, and make him have 
more self-resjiect to have tilings nice and demi 
alxiut him,” thought she.

At evening Johnny made his appearance, and 
was quite delighted w ith his room.

“ Why," said he, “ I never had such a nice 
place to sleep since we came to Boston to live.

We lived in a pretty, white house before we 
came to Boston. It was away off in the coun
try. and we had hens, and ducks, and such 
things. That was when I was a very little boy.
I cannot remem lier any more about it. hut 
mother didn’t like Boston and wanted to go 
hack. She often talked to me aliout it.”

Johnny Kent occupied the little hack chain 
lier for several years. Mrs Lincoln became 
strongly attached to him. She taught him to 
read and w rite, and as he was quick to learn, 
he was soon quite a good scholar. Never, from 
the time of his coming under her roof, did she 
know of his using a profane word, and any vul
gar expression which he had learned in the 
streets lie was ready to drop at her gentle sug
gestion that she 44 should not like Harry to say 
that." He was affectionate and confiding and 
very grateful for any kindness.

He esteemed it a great prixilege to sit by her 
side on the long, xvinter evenings, and read from 
some favorite lxx>k. Never did he give her 
cause to repent having taken him in from the
streets.

When Johnny w as alxiut thirteen, he came 
in one evening with his face all aglow with 
happiness.

“ f)h. Aunt Mary !” said he—he had asked 
and receixed jiermission to call Mrs. Lincoln by 
this name long liefore—“ I am going to be a 
clerk in Mr. llarriman’s store ! He said 
himself ! 1 ie has offered to take me as ehore-
Imiv, and he says he will pax you for my lioard, 
and give me twenty-five dollars the first year, 
and if I am as smart as lie says he expects 1 
shall l>c, he w ill make me a clerk one of these 
days, and some time I sliall lie a rich merchant. 
Oli ! Aunt Marx ! Are’nt you glad T

He threw his arms round her neck, and kissed 
her again and again in his delight-

“ This is good news, indeed, my dear John. 
I am very glad. Mr. Harriman is a good man. 
I do not know any one 1 would rather have 

m w ith."
“ It will lx* so much 1 letter than carry ing ap

ples round the streets ! Y’ou know Mr. Harri- 
man is my Sabbath-school teacher !”

I had forgotten to sax that Johnny went to 
Sabbath-school. When he first came to Mrs. 
Lincoln’s he had commenced saving all tlie 
money he earned, till lie liad enough to buy him 
a nexv suit of clothes. Then lie began to attend 
the Sabbath-school, and had been 
attendant ever since.

The next day John entered upon his duties 
in the store. He was a good and faithful boy, 
and won the confidence and esteem of hi* em
ployers. In time he came to he a clerk and 
then a partner in the business. He was able to 
send Harry Lincoln to college, and thus repay 
in some measure his kind benefactress. It had 
ever been the great wish of Mrs. Lincoln that 
her son should liecome a minister. This desire, 
by the aid of John, w as at length realized.

“ There is that scattereth and yet increaseth, 
and there is that withholdeth more than is meet 
and it tendeth to ]inverty."

The Blind Boy.
The other day, I went to see a little blind hoy. 

The scarlet fever settled in his eye*, and for ma
ny months he has not seen at all. He used to 
t>e a sprightly little fellow, upon the run exery- 
mherc. “ Well, my dear hoy,” I said, “ this is 
hard for you, is it not ?” He did not answer 
for a minute, then he said, “ I don’t know as I ' 
ought to sax hard : God know s best hut his ! 
lip quivered, and a little tear stole down his 
cheek.

“ Yes, nix child, you have a kind heavenly Fa- J 
ther, who loves you and fuels for you more even i 
than your mother does." “ I know it. sir,” said 1 
the little lx>y, 44 and it comforts me." 441 wish ; 
Jesus was here to cure Frank," said his little 
sister ; “ Jesus cured a good many blind men

and on the strength of that the hay was cut, cu 
red and secured before any rain made its appear- 
anee. But for the barometer the hay would 
have been standing at this time. Who doubts j 

that the instrument paid for itself by that one 
item of information ? The time is coming xvhen 
the farmer will as soon think of returning to the 
scythe as to lie without the infallible weather 
prophet, the barometer.

Frvit Trkf.s.—See now that the moss and 
other parisitical fuuyi which have txten developed 
on the trunks and branches of your fruit trees, 
are removed. The labor is not onerous, .and its 
thorough performance will conduce not only to 
tlie health hut to the longevity of the trees. Or
namental trees are also greatily benefited by lia- 
x ing the hark frequently scrubbed and cleaned. ; 
Soap suds is an excellent wash for all kinds of. 
deciduous trees. Kvergreens require none.

To mark Hard Soap. Take six pounds of 

soda, seven pounds of grease, three pounds of 
unslacked lime; and four gallons of water. Put 
the soda, lime, and w ater in a pot, and boil un- ! 
til they are dissolved ; let the dregs settle ; pour 
off tlie liquid and throw aw ay the dregs ; add j 
tin* grease to the liquid and l>oil until it is of the | 
consistency of honey ; then pour it off to tool ; i 
set it in a dry place, and in a few days it w ill Ik- , 
dry enough to use.

Floating Isiaxu.—A nice dish for tea max 
Ik* made in the following way : Beat the white 
of two eggs to a stiff foam, which jxmr into a 
quart of milk previously set to boil. When the j 
milk Isnls the foam is done, and you may take j 
it off. Beat the yolks of five, and white of three 
eggs together, with sugar and salt to taste, and j 
stir into the boiling milk ; let it IhhI, and place 
it in your sauce dish, with the foam floating on j 
the top. You may season with lemon or van- j 
ilia.

Farmers kii.i. voi r Thistles.—Several j 
years since the writer purchased a farm, and the j 
first year I soxved oats on a piece of ground 
which had a crop of com on it the previous year, 
anil was greatily terrified to find one fourth of an 
acre covered with a growth of Canada thistle. 
The succeeding year 1 had a stout crop of grass 
heavily mixed with thistles. I mowed the grass 
about the first of August, on a good, fair hay 
day, and owing to the appearance of rain for the 
next day. I carted the hay into the barn on the 
very same day. The next day was a heavy, 
rainy day. The result was. that on the second 
year the thistles had entirely disappeared, and 
have never grow n to trouble me since, although 
1 have since plowed the same piece of land.

Trees.—Our mind is again called to the sub
ject of trees by a notice in tlie papers of an ap
propriation of two million dollars by the French 
government for planting trees on the steep hill 
and mountain sides of some districts of that 
country, which have lieen washed hare and into 
gullies by the rains and freshets. Napoleon 
knows what lie is about. Better, by far, to grow 
immense forests on such tracts of now useless 
land, than to let it lie forever wasted by wind 
and water. A tree is an ornament and a utility. 
A grove is refreshing in any landscape, and use
ful on any farm. Some American farmers might 
take the hint and plant oil otherw ise useless spots, 

regular j on hill sides and along ravines, and so ornament 
and lK-nefit their farms t and especially alxiut 
their residence a few trees are liecoming and 
agreeable.

Cabbage For Fodder.—There is no vegeta
ble that can be planted after the first of July 
that will give so great a yield of fodder as cab- 

! bages ; and no one who is likely to lx* short of 

j pasturage, or xv inter feed, should neglect this 
! highly important adjunct to his other crops. 
The notion that cabbages should only lie groxvn 
by the dozen, for cooking in the kitchen, is an 
old and we may add a foolish one. Grow them 

. by the thousand, and after pasture fails feed 
j them from where they are growing to every do
mestic animal on the farm. When the ground 
freezes, pull up your cabbage crop and store it 
in the cellar, or the ham, or under the straw, 
until vou can feed it out.

AYER’S
Sarsaparilla

FOB PURIFYING THE BLOOD.
Ami tut the ftpredy tut» <>f the f -Hotting complainte :
Scrofula and Scrofulous A fleet lone, such 

as Tumor*, l iv ers. Serra, Eruption*, 
Plmplee, Puotnln, Blot* he*, Bolls, 
Blaine, aud all skin Diseases.

uukLa.nd, liai., tilh June,
J C. Ayer A Co. Ui-ntn : 1 fe*l It my duty to sr- 

fcn-'tt ledge tth.it v ur .'•arsat-arflla b.*s dvue fur me. 
IlaviUg inh *ritt*d a .viulul*-ue infection. I hive suffered 
frutn it in T*rk>n.« ea\ « t-.i ) e.-tre. Sometime* it buret 
out in Vleers on my hituda and arme : sometimes it 
turned inward and di»ti.-^«*—.1 tin- at the etomacb. Two 
year* ngo it broke "tit - n my head and covered my fcalp 
•tid «-are with one e».r«\ which w.v« paint'ul and loathsome 
beyond description. 1 tried many medicine* and *et>ral 
physicians, but without much relief from any thing. In 
fii- t. the disorder gtvw worse. At length 1 wae rejoiced 
to lead in Tlie Gospel Messenger that VOU l»«d prepared 
an alterative i Sarsaparilla . I r 1 knew from your reputa
tion that any thing ' -it mad** must be ^■od. I sent to 
Cincinnati aud got it. at id used il till it cured me. I took 
it. u* you advl*e. iu small dose* of a teaspoonful over a 
mouth, uii'l use.; ttljn-t three bottles. New and h wait by 
■kin so-m begin V» t-*rm nndei tlie scab, which after a 
while fell <-ff My dim i% u<*w .!••».. .yod IJknow by my 
feeling* ihul the die* .i*e hn* r -he Irulff l»y system. You 
Can well believe that 1 IV- I xv hat I am saving when I tell 
you. that I hold you to !*• -«ne ui the apœtle» of the age, 
aud remain ever gratefuliv. Your*.

A LIKED It TALLEY.
It. Anthony's Fire. It ose or Fry sli»el*s, 

Tetter nittl Salt Rheum. Neai«l Head, 
Ringworm. Sore Eyes, Dropsy.
Dr. Robert M. pi wide v « :!«■« from 'Hitfem. N. Y . 12th 

Sent.. that he ha* >’ut-d an invet.-iate case of
J>t which threatened t , tetminai • fatally. by the
p^r i^rering ns»* "f "ur .- . * n-villa. aud 1*1*0 *1 <i»ngen>us 
Jtfui i(/Haut A'/'V'if» /o* b> h.! ze «loses < I the same; say* 
be ctires the .-..mne-u /" • *>> it < ustantly.
Bronrliot-ele, f*oltre or Swelled Neck. 
Z.-l..ilon Sloan of l*r»*p«: ;. 1-mi*, vrntee : “Thtee Imt- 

tle* .«f your .—'*}*■• *'i'In cut «I l.n* !l>â» u W-iflY — * hid- 
eou* «welling "ii the lierk. ul.K’li I lirid suffered fi"in 
over two years."
Leucorrhflpa or Whites, Or* r!*n Tumor, 

I'leriuc l D eration. Female Diseases.
Dr. J H. S. Vliaunlng. vf New York City, writes ; “I 

Bi-.-t cheet fullv rvutplv with the re.pte-t uf jour agent lu 
saving 1 have found yonr S*r«ap*rill'« a must excellent 
alterative in the numerous o> 111 plaints for which ws 
einplvv such n iein-tv. but especially1!» frmcile Pùease» 
of tlie Scrofulous diuib. -t*. 1 have cured many inveter
ate .usee of LmicoitIiw'i by it. and soin*- where the cote* 
plaint wM c uued by n' tnttintl of the n>ntr. The ulcer
ation itself w»« ««.on cured. Nothing w iibiii my knowl
edge e-iuals it f r these t male derangements "

Edward S. Mm row. -f Newbury. Ain., writes. “A dan
ger->11* omrian tumnr on one of the females in my family, 
w hit'll had d-fied all the reme.lies we could employ, has 
at fength l-wn completely curni hy your Extract of Kal- 
sa pari lia. Our physician thought nothing but extirpa
tion could HfT .nl «•lier, but he adviaNl the trial -*f yoitr 
ParsapHiillH n* the ls«t rewut l»»f<ire cutting, nn 1 it 
proved effectual. Aff'-r taking >our reiue«ly eight weeks 
Ii.. *vnipt" 111 nt the disease remaina."

Sj pltUU and Mercurial Disease.
Nrw Owi.r xss. iîf-i h August. 1V59.

Dr. J c. Arm : Sir. 1 rhecrfulh comply with the re-

Îuest of your agent, and report to you some of the efleets 
have realized w ith your Kar*n| arilla 
I have cured with it. in my pi in-tire, moat of the c«*ln- 

plaints for which it is recommended, end have found its 
effect* truly wonderful in the cure of Y. nrrfal and M*r- 
aur al Ihtf ift. One of my patient* had Syphilitic ulcere 
fcj his throat, which wer«( consuming his palate end the 
top ol" hi* month. Your Sarsapnrilla, steadily taken, 
cured him iu five weeks. Another attacked by sev
en dm y e) mplom* iu ids nose, Hinl Ihs ulceration had 
eaten away a «•oii*id* rabl« part of it, *- that I Iwlievv the 
disorder would loun teach his Inaiu and kill him. but it 
yielded to my admlnistiution of your 6s**r*aparilla ; the 
ulcers healed, arid he is well again, not of course without 
some disfiguration to his face. A wnmohu v. l»o hud fevn 
tiwated for the eum>> «h«vider by inéit tiry was suffi'ring 
frmu this poison in her boue*. They had become so sen
sitive to the weather that on a damp day she suffered ex
cruciating pain in Iter joint* and bones. She, too, was 
rure«l entirely by your tarnaparills in a lew weeks. I 
know from its formula. wlii« h your agent gave me, that 
till* Preparation from your laboratory must be a great 
remedy . « uiisequeiidy. the*e truly icmarkable results 
with it have not surprised me.

Iruternally yours, G. XV LARIMER, M. D.

Rlr< umntiwm, Goal, Liver Complaint.
lvM.ps.*iDE>ct, I'reeton Co.. Ye.. 6th July, 1668.

D*. J. C. Ayer: Sir. 1 have been afflicted with • pain
ful chronic 11 ht u matt tin for s long time, which 1milled the 
skill of physician*, and stuck to me in spit** of all the 
remedies 1 c.mld find, until 1 tried tour Sarsaparilla. Ons 
bottle rure<l me in two w«wk*. and |•••^tored my general 
health so much that I am far lletter than betoro 1 was 
attacked. I think it a wonderful niedn ine. J. KRKAM.

Juice Y. Getchell, of St feuils, writi»*: “I have been 
afflicted for year* with no atf-eliou c/ thr Lirrr, which 
destroyed my health. 1 tried every thing, and every thing 
faile*! tn relieve me : and I have b.en u broken-down man 
fer «omc years from no «.ther cause than <in\ivgtmeut of 
Vie V.ttvy. >ly lieloved pastor, the Rex. Mr. Espy,advised 
me to try your Stxi-enpai ilia, be«*uiis» lv- wild he kcew you, 
and any thing you nia«i«* »n« wortli trx ing. My the bless
ing of Owl it Iih* cui txl in«*. and ha* so purified my blood 
a* i«> inak«> a new n an of ire. I feel young again. The 
best that can be said of you i* Jiot halt good enough.’*

S<'liirrn«,Cani-cr Tumor», E'nlsrgcment, 
Ulceration. Cnrlea and KxloIIatlon of 
the Bone*.
A great variety of ca*e* have been reported to na where 

rures of the*v ft.rmidabfe complaint* have resulted from 
the use ol this remedy, but our rjiace here will not admit 
them. 8<>me of them may l«e found in our American 
.Almanac, which the agents beloxy n.vuied are pleased to 
furnish gratis to ull who call for them.
Dyspepsia*, Heart Disease, Fife, Epllep*

■ y. Melancholy, Neuralgia 
Many remarkable cure* ol t|i<s® n Sections have lieea 

made by the alterative poxver of this medicine. It stimu- 
latee the vital fnnclion* into vivrons action, and thee 
overcome* «linord.-rs which xvnului be supposed beyond its 
teach. Such a reuie.lv ha* long been r« qnired by the Da
ces* It iv* «.f the pet.plv. Mini xve are confident that this will 

,do for them nil that medicine cun do.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
row THE RAPID CURB OF

Cough*. Colds, Influrnis, Hoar*eiie»i, 
Cl-oiip, llronrbltl*. Incipient Con

sumption, and. for the Relief 
of Consumptive Patients 

in advanced Magee 
of tlie Disease.

Thl* is a remedy *->" universally known to Finyuw any 
other for th>- cure of threat uud lun^ complaint*, Hint It 
|« liar less b< ra to pnlilish tlie evidence of its \lrtu~* Its 
nurivailed excellence for roughs and colds, nod its truly 
wonderful cure* of pulmonary dbease. have made it 
know n throughout tlie cifilizëd nations of the eaith. 
few are the «immunities, or even feuiiliea, among them 
who have not Lome j.»-r*oual experience of its effects — 
some living trophy in their midst of its victory over lb* 
subtle and dangcrou* disorder* of the, throat and lungs. 
Ae all km w the dreadful fatality of these disorders, and 
aa they know. too. the effects of this remedy, we need not 
tin more than to a»eure thorn tlmt It has now all the vir
tues that it did have when making the cures which have 
won so strongly upon the confident of mankind. 
Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYEB U CO.. Lowell, Mu*. 

Sold Wholesale by
MORTON * COGi WELL, Hollis Street, Ha'ifex, 
And at rwtsll by all druggists tji city and Country» 

October 3.

NOTICE.

MR CHARI.KS APPLETON bw. id- 
nutted a Partner in the busmeus of the 

LON DON HOUSE, which w.ll fr«>»u Uns date 
he conducted under the firm of

Billing & Company.
E BILLING, JUNK CO.

1 1* connection with the above we have the
Dleosure of informing our customers that, with 

I the view of rendering the, LONDON HOUSE, 
more than ever worthy lh|e universal favor and 
patronage which it now eAj »ys, we have arrang
ed that alter the present season the head of Our 
firm shall be permanetillj^fes dent in (»reat Brit
ain, md continually employed in making our , 
purchases.

The advantages which will accrue to our 
1 friends from this arrangement cannot be over *-»
■ ti mated, a* we shall thus be enabled U> avivl our 
selves nl fiequelit opportunities of obtaining 

1 large la ol G«>ud* much under value
BILLING & COMPANY.

September 19.

“ LONDON HOUSE””
R. B-B UILT!

Notice of Removal !

“ HEDLEY VICARS."
TO Rl)ILI»RK<

Parlor Register Grates.
For Sale at the UI IT 

8I0VK üTUKK.No 177 Hob 
Ii* street, sou h of the Pro- 

rjf vtnee Hcu*e, and near Doctor 
Aimon>—jn*t landing ex brig 

I led ley Vicar**’ from New 
Yoik,—a general assortment of 
■eat Circular, Elipitc and 
•Square 1‘arivr Goth'C (irate* 
cooipiete, reeeiveu on roo-tgn- 
ment. and ordered tor immedi 
a*.ê sale, at a low tlgurw tor 
qub'k return*

Abo—recently laud-d *a brig* Ko, ward aud Belle 
irorn irov and A!ban>, au entire new and sucrier 
Stock of 150 Cooking STuVBS, C lose Franklins, Ca
booses large ornamented Rursin Iron Albanian Cx Under 
stove im-wf. for u«e ni coal*, most suitable lor fashlvu- 
sble Stores, and cas be highly recoasmend-d lor 'he most 
ta*hk)nable Dry Good* K*U41 shments now erecting in 
Halifax, and *e*ecte*l iu New York for that purpose — 
retereuee* mv*t favorable f.r the comiort (in u*e Ia*t 
winter) oi thi* Stov by partie* in Ha'itaa Urpit and 
assorted si»e* In Clo*e «Square ST > M, for bhurcke. 
and Slope*. , . . a,

Stotx Pipe of every., fit-- ; Elbowe and Neck* to tit , 
Cast ii*m «toiler*, to til Cook Stove* i Ox en Mo ith* ; 
an t a lurther a—ortmeut of ail shape* in Stoves previ- 
uaelv *upt> hed frtwi the City -tove Store.

,r-i=* (.rder* t, om the COUOtn MU*wervd With deviateh 
iUf 1-, *J, VX ti CtAM.lfcNLUN

W E have inucli p'ees i-e of Informing the public tint .
<»ur bew Mint truly bvautitul Warvbou** will he fully 

comp rie«l in ihe cour** of a few day* ; and In auticip* 
tiou of h large increnae of bu*'ne‘*, we have imported a 
8t"ck wi.ich we have every c-.ntidence in stating com 
priées the

Lirges* and Best Assortment
Or MANVTACTVRBD

G O O D S
Knrr Ivuyht to this Produce.

Our XYho'e-ale Ware»<»om* will be fully stocked aud j 
ready Ir cuHv.uei* 00 MONDAY, 1-tOctob-r, and we are 
making every piepurat ou lor a Grand Opening ol our 
Retail Dvpartmfiit* on «he following Saturday 6‘h Vet 

Having giv-n i»o«*e** >0 of our pre eut pr«-uii*e*, our 
Retail riepartmeui* will nccea*anly be closed during the 
above interval ....

BILLING & COMPANY.
j 8.! l !» _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _

ENCOURAGE

Home Manufacture

rUE î*UBS« HI HER Bout respectfully begs leave to in
form the tuhabitanr* ol 'hi* Cry sod tmrrounding 

Countr ., that be ha* l>eeu to a very great ripen.-e iu 
! rreeling an extensive

Carriage 8l Sleigh Factory
in Gr*ttoo Street lor the exp re** purpose of Iwiug fully 

; euublcd to toot iu ever> drpartmei-t tftr requirement* <»l 
all tho-e wno may favor hint with a j »b tu Ins line of 

j Business
Hr 1* now lead y aud fully prepared to ekt-cute al* order*

1 that lie may teceive either by the complete constructioj 
! ol a Carriage, Sfeigti or repa ling ol fwlb Also having 

been to con*iderab!e extra Double In n-qurlug the ser
vice* 01 some of the 1 e»l workmen tf at coàiti be oh ained 

I in the two provmet*, in Iron, W<>vl * ork and Painting —
I He feel* no hesitation Iu aseerting that he eati and will in 
i the greatest h-**te and mort po»»ihie despatch turn out 
j any job m either 01 the wavs above referred to—♦round 
to none in the i'tovlnce.

In em.nectiou with the above fie ha* now on hand 
I and ready lor impee ion—‘everol *pfend;d riugfe vehicle* 
and a very hn« covered t'.uggie w-l. adapted to the want*

1 of all true lov.-r* of plee*u/e, wLv-h lie will dispose of 
: exceedingly few Id. Cash, a* lie a i«h«* 10 lay lu very soon 

now bis fall stock i he will give any pe**on M>me great 
bargain* in Ihs Ihk named article*—ju-t give Irm a cal 
ad 139 Grafton Street and see lor y curve! ve*

J M. Ue WOLFE
Sept 5 3m

PERFUMERY, &c.
FOR SALE BY

BROWN, BROTflERS & CO.
2.', G HA AVI LLP STREET.

BEAK'S GKKASK, perfumed by ourselvea, ' 
VVai ranted Genuine.

Bmley h E*a Boquel, u deliwou* perfume for 
the handkercho I i

Ijuhm IVifume, pood ami very durable, laet* 
ing on the handkerchief aninetiine* tor weeks 

Uielnohen and Hannay's K-indeletia —a favo 
rile Puffum»*.

i — ALSO-
AN ASSORT WANT V>>

Lubin's Uigge's, Kiie's, Paleyami Delcroix * 
Perfumes.

Balm of White Water Lily, lor whitening the 
Skin and removing ►’reck le».

Rowland's Macs near 0,1,
; Burnett'* Coc«>a«ne, su excellent Ham diessmg,
! Hair, Cloth, Tooth, Nail and Shaving Blushes, 

in great variety.
j Toilet and other Combs, To th Picks,
Turkey, Honeycomb, lialh-ng, large Carriage 

and Bahama SPONGES 
Kigife’s Vegetable Snap, Is 'id each, the best 

Summer Soap we know of.
August If».

English and American
SHOE STORE.

GORKI! AM A- RICK Aims

Hace opened per Steamers " Eurupa," and 
•• Damascus ’ a splendid assortment of' 

MEXS DRESS $ A’ALK/XG ROOTS.

IN Kid, Kimokl and doth Elastic Hide.
Walking and i^-*-* «SHOE4,

Enamel Lac*, Kid Ehlslle Hide, ('alf Lace and klostic 
*ids >hos*--Kid Blue furs, lac.
TI1KKE CASES LADIES* AND CHILDREN'S

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Ladle* i-upt-r or Kid top Elastic Shiv Ini. Balmoral Boot

Military heel,
" ** Mruwn Cahluuere Httlinoral do do do
‘ •• Kid Top Balmoral do do do

“ - • • Double Mule Klasti» Side, <lo do do
‘‘ “ Kltnch Mcrltiv Side I.see. du do du

CaVhmere, Satin Fra oral* and French Merino Kla«tiC 
Side Bouts,

Prunella, Cashmere, Albert C< rd .Hoots, Side :*xce. 
very cheap,

Mlwe* B otin Balmoral B.to's, Military heel,
•• Kid top Baiuiuia* do, do do,

1 “ Kid and Cashmere Elastic side Bed*. Ac, Ac.
1 hu»e who are <1v«iruU* of obtaining KKRSH Gt.K>DH.

! latest Sty les -Superior ânl*h an . a vnt low rxiccs, can 
I do *0 by Calling St OOKEUaM A RB’K AKuS,

IS Duke St.eet,
!E7~ One door b« low Dtohezeau A Crow 

I August 16. \

STARTLING, BUT TRUE!
flWlBWra CDlii lFLklhHSLSIe

V; v, x

Shoe Blacking.
Halifax 10th May. 1856.

Archibald Mulvena:
I hare tried your P**fe Blacking, and And it superior l 

to any 1 have ever u#ed.
Rob est Bomabs. I

Halifax, M*y 2nd, 1860. i
For the last fourteen month* I have u*ed and sold 

Mulvena'e Blacking, and would judge irom the quant itle* 
■old to purcharer*, who jirefrr It to other Blacking*, end 
its beautiful and durable J nitre, that h is an article that 
is fast working it* way Into pub!jc favor, and won Id 
clweifully recommend it to parties who desire 10 ♦port a 
nicely polished boot

Rohekics FxAera
Orncer corner of Granrlfle * Sack ville street*

The aboie Blacking I* put up in tin*. In cake*, and â 
different ‘ized houles, and will be sold cue*pea than ast !
IMPORTED ARTICLE

XViiclesale Agent a,
BROWN BROTHERS A CO.. 

May 26. 8» Granvllie Atiaet j

Albertiae Oil !
!

ENGLISH SHOE STORE.
Nrii door Souih ol (lie Railway Oflii*,

No. 127 Granville S'reet
Per Eastern State and Boston

W. a. COOMBS,
Has rrrrited a smalt quantity af his

IfüJLlLi SSÏÏ©(3IS ©If
AMERICAN GOODS

And at Unusually Low Prices.

RO8KRT u f K«8I.K (opio-lt. III. Writ Ifront pro 
vine ) Sole »mb« lor lire New Krllli.wic,

<>il XVoekf Company . and 1iea>er iu every variety of < >li* 
and the mwt approved LftMP.i •'

Now offer* the Genuine ALBKKTIN’E OIL at 5e p<r 
gallon—retail for Ca*h only.

Lamp* from 2* Wd upward*
Fluid i.ampe altered to bufn Alb. Mine 2-1 
From the t*ub»cr hers experience In t)il*, he ha* bo 

be*it t on in rfaitng llxat the Albertine Oil i* the chewpett 
light now in u»e. wll1 burn In anv of he Coal Oil Lamp* 
and I* 1«ei from any danger of txp^o.-ion, and after 4 
year* very ext«-n*ive u-e not ito accident known 
• The Oil now on dele i* free from any unpleweaut smell 
and not! table 10 smoke.

Sept 6.

Vo more nickly or ill-condi- 
lioned Hontes or other Cattle.

1&AKXB3PS j

Horse db 0«.ttl©

MOUNTAIN HERB
VllfLTIU

Ih rbs, Barks and Roots
YFJtSVS

\ Poindiioiis Minerals and Drugs. \

MOTHERS TAKE HEED î
H jj Do.you when nb*<>rx’lng tlm nnra»y action* of I 
■■four children, <#nn*i«1er Hint It ni» 1 he more ( 

than * inrr^ <"lmhc that afflict* them ? In nine ^ 
if ^ ea*e» nut of ten. the cau*e of 1 he little auffer i 
R J r, '» aiigi.<»h is IYOU.VS, <m-l should U at tare I 
PM lostrd t>. [

l, HEADS OF FAMILIES k
IM 1 to not let tour ebildten miller, wh«n w# present 'jjr(

toy
JI DSOVS WORM TEl T)

A ."=AH AM) l l.KASANT Cl BE K<»R WORMS w. ! 

flow much better and wafer would it he tn 
I have it always in the house. A little delay ÿ

i\ ' hut *1 sr. feel h.-«f pier in knowing that you Imre HV 
done your duty, and poivhance eared it* life PHS 

Thi- uteilirine i* cumbmeil purely of V jr

“HERBS AND ROOTS|
NUT A PARTia.F OK R

-tC a loin cl or Jilin trail
IS USED IN IT.

No more filth? X'ermifiige mil be used 
I time* « ho ..nr* use thi* Tea The oui? u<-t i 

nncipie of all other X’erniiluge* and V
M K 11 C 11 K V .

^-IT

m :
HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.

The history of I hi* great remedy I* the meet wonderful 
medical revelation that the world has ever known. U 
Is not a hi-tory wnt’sn by one man, or ewe derived 
from tlie espeneure* of one nation, but coneiei* ol a 
compilation of te»tlmonhtl* irom the *tck ol every coun
try-* record, the like of which lias ntver been adduced 
In favour of auy discovery or invention t-ince Unie began

Hilioii» Disorder*.
hi whatevei form <li»ea*eattack* the livet* i* repelled 

aud externiihatcd by thi* searching, painless and It resin* 
table curative

Let the sick whom the faculty have abandoned, resort 
with confidence to till* powerful aotiMlivu- agent, and a 
reetoration to health and aetiviry will be the unvarying

Hy*|H*p*ia.
j^The great *cou ge of this eotitlnent yields quickly to 
a course vi fhc*e autisepUc Bill* and the digestive organs 
aie Featured to their pioper tone ; no matter in what 
hideous shape thi* hydra of dîneuse exhibits itsell, this 
se*rchiijg and unerring remedy di*per*e* it Irom the pa 
tient» »y*teiu.

General Debility 4k Weak ne*».
From whatever cause, Lowxgas or subits, and all other 

sign* ol a diseased liver, and other dleorganisution of the 
*y*tem, vanish under the eradicating influence of this all 
powerful antiMeptio and detergent remedy.

Sickly Females
Should low no time tu trying a few dose* of thi* reg 

ultitlng and renovating teiiiedy ; whatever may be the!» 
complaint, It may be taken with safety In all periodical 
and other disorganization* ; ita effect is all but miracu
lous.
Holloway's Fills are the best remedy known in the 

world for the following diseases 
Axthma, Debility, Lowuee* ol Splrife
Bowel Complote, ► ever and Ague, Biles,
Coughs, Female Compiut*, stone and Gravel,
Colds. Headache*, S^oodary By nip
Chest Dl*ea*er, Indigestion, tom*,
Costivene**, Influenza. Venersl AffeoHons,
Dyspepsia, Inflammation XV or m r s ol all
Diarrhœa, Inward Weakness, kinds,
Dropsy, Liver Complaint*.

''~r“ CAUTION !—None aie genuine uulesa the word 
“ Holloway, New York and Londonare discernable as a 
Waler-mark lu every leaf ot the book of directions around 
each pot or box ; the same may b# plainly seen by hold, 
ing the ItaJ to ike light. A handsome reward will be 
given to any on* rendering such information as ms y lead 
to the detection of any party or parties counterfeiting tlie 
medicines or vending the same, knowingtîhem to be spu
rious

**• Bold at the Manufactory of Profeasor Holloway, 80 
Maiden Lane. New York, and by all re pectable Drug* 
gt*t and Dealer* in Medicine throughout the United 
State* and civilized world, in boxes at 25 cents, 63 <wof* 
and 31 each.

tT Then* Is a considerable raving by taking the ’aKger

N B —Direction* lor the guidance of patients in every
(«■order are affixed to each box. September 21.

I Lil‘J

IX"

Improving Food. 7 your children.

few»..», earth, and I am mo., .ur, fe
would cure Frank.” Well,” said I, 44 he will Sid s, y. di ; Womens INtent Foxed LASTING
OIWM1 little VmiiVa M-w tn «**>#» what a «Gvi.a.r KOOTS.ii . FUsGc S.de do, 4- 61 and 6s., very cheap 
open little Frank » exes to see xifiat a fcaxiour P,Med Buskir.i, Rbys Heavy Grain Chlidr^M
he is. He xvill show him that a blinded heart i» Copper Too SHOKS, Boys and Youths KIP & THICK

vir ety expected next 
October 3.

and he will »a,h hi, B<^£S. afew-'h CoM»rTo«worw than a hUnd eye, a....... .... .... cy- A mnd B«n.rwl
heart in his own Mood, and cure it, and make wee*, 
him set* and enjoy Ispautiful heavenly thing*. »o 
that he may *it here and he a thousand times 
happier than many children who art* running 
altouL”

441 can't help wishing he could see;” Raid 
Lizzie. “ I dare nay,” Raid I, 44 hut I hope you 
don’t trx to make Frank discontented.” 44 Frank 
•* id disciHiteiitcd,” said Lizzie earnestly : 44 he 
love* Ciud !"

“ And love sets everything right, and makes 
it* own sunshine ; doe* it not, Frank ?” 44 I 
don t feel cross now," Raid the little blind box , 
meekly ; 41 when T’am alone, I pray and sing my 
Sabbath School hymns and sing and sing, and 
God’» in the room, and it feels light, and—and
—I forget I’m blind at all !” and a sweet light O burnereompriririg the largest assortment ever 
stole over his pole features as he spoke ; it was »■ lh,e city
Luroniv Kirk* I .... i tJL , Forssle by Robert G. Frsaer, Agent for AU
heaxenlx hght I waa min I went to pit) and Wrtilll, 0llf Opposite Frof.oce Buddiog. .
comfort him, but I found God had gone before Sept 86

Original Publication.
PKKfAKING for Hit? prfSK, and will appear 

shout December in the form of a nest
I) eiecuted little volume ol about lift) page*, an 
• ■rglniil work, entitled

“ The Land of the Mayflower,1
or the past and present of fli*ra Scotia, with a 
glance at the probable futur» , hv

J WILLOUGHBY. 
Te ms I* 3d per copy 
September I ‘i

Restorer the stamina of iii-couaitioued Uor**-» 
Vows Ball<.ck*, Val**#. Sheep and Ptgx 

It causes no vxtra Ex pen be, a» it conains far mot» and 
bertfrr uourishment than its cunt of 1 1-4 per feed sup

filie* in corn or hay ; heuce it ensures an actual saving 
n the keep But fts principal advantage* are a rreat 
improvement in the digestive functions, the dtamia and 

general condition of floreei, enabling them to perform 
tar more Ubour without getting distressed ; it Imparl* 
new vigour to *ick, debilitated, or old, apparently worn 
out Horsts#, an 1 it put» rapidly the finest flesh on cattle 
generally a* it enable them to extract tbs entire nour
ishment mr of everyhing they feed. In a short time it 
improves toe appearance and value of bor*es end cattle 
by 20 to 30 per cent.

HONORABLE MENTION AMERICAN EXHIBI
TION, NEW TURK, 1854 

To be had in package* of various sizes, in cask* contain- ! 
ng about 4iVt teed* and abeut lOtiO feeds,or by the pouad. 

A liberal discount allowed to wholesale purchasers.
J41W L WOODILL,

October 29 Hole Agent lor Nova Kootia !

pie. Swfe. X’etf*-table Medicine 
IUi« XV,.rm Tea w*» di-eovereff in an ttt.u iul 

î.-»» fiMu-ng th» XX"ild* of Northern Mex —»
full -«<••..int of it j.nt will find in oui Almanac* 
A-k fer tlie • " Rev ue t.f Ti'Ui Almanacof the 
A yen'.. i4 «i.i when Von l.ne* rent', it. »en«l it f

Six reasons why the Public should 
use Langley's Antibillous 

Aperient Pills.
1*1. Because they contain no Calomel nor 

any mineral preparation ’
‘2nd. Been use they do not increase the liabi

lity to take cold after their use, as moat Fills do.
3rd. Brc.iu <e they are effectual, in their ope

ration, peifoitiling, in this respect, what they 
promise.

4th. Because the nature of their component 
part* such that they do not necessitate the 
constant u*e of Purgatives, thereby overcoming 
the popular objection to this class of remedial 
agents—4* once begin to lake medicine and the 
system will become so sluggish that it will not 
work unless aided.

5lh. Bf-caue»- they have stood tlie teat of tune 
—-thousands having used them—and thousand* 
having expressed themselves satisfied with them

bth. Because they suit every body — the deli
cate 'emule needirig something gentle yet effici 
cions—the merchant in hie counting.houee as he 
languidly turns over his ledger and complain* at 
the same time «if a full head and a bilious sto 
nvfcoh—the sturdy laborer (oh whom a full dose 
will act ss a cbm ni) the farmer in his field or on 
hi* grain covered threshing floor, the mechanic 
handling with nimble fingers the various imple
ments of hie cralt, the student at his wearing 
head work, all find these Pilla suit them when- 
ever they are troubled with lassitude of limbs 
or dullness of perception.

Sold by LANGLEY & JOHNSON at the Lon. 
don Drug Store - where also may lie of.tamed 
English and American Patent Medicine*, Per 
Turnery, Drugs, 4c March 7.

Brown, Brothers & Co.
SUCCESSORS TO

J » Il X NAYLOR,
| J AYE tbe p’exKure to announce to their friends

sue mimm
for PURIFYING the blood

THIS IS A

PURELY VEGETABLE EXTRACT
j It contain» no powerful ilrvhc drug to

DEBILITATE THE SYSTEM,
Or mineral poiron to injure the

CONSTITUTION.
THOUSANDS

Have b^en cured Lv thi* preparation, aud

TENS OF THOUSANDS
Msy be restored «o health by It* u*t'

Th* great nuvce»- ot SasiV Bax-afakiila during the 
la*t nântrrti >«•«r* ha* cailvtl torsh » bv*«t cf fitkious 
imitation* which Lear about ttw i-amt- rt-lsiion iu It a* Ibe 
COSyNTisreiT doe- t j the Ukncins Dollar

rrepaied b> a K * l> na.nDs», Druggi-i* u*.i > u 
ton fttrevt, < orner . t Wlnmm. N X". 

k"r site bV MORION A CO

CLOVE ANODYNE
TOOTHACHE DROPS.

WHY WILL YE SUFFER ?
THIS HtXtl l.K AND KFFK'AflOl’S HKX1KDT aol* 

»o tlir#ctly uj on ’be n«*rve o? tbe tooth, lb*. »'mo?f tin 
mediate lrliei i« givtn It will not enpieasantlt alfevt 
tht brenih !iK* Kreoaute, ’nju e the gum-* ut d»*truy tlie 
tuamil cf the teeth itvad the following letter lr« m 
one ot the m<i*t «iiftihguimbed practical Deutiwta in the 
city of New Y or*

Mrs »*, i F ï D. Sinda — (sentit tnen —In I lie courte 
of IU) practice t lave extvu-ively i.*,d th- t H'X K xbO 
DINE mb much suveees, lor tpe relief - r the l « ot h 
ache ; ami a* 1 constantly reeemmen f It tv m |retient*
1 deem u but ju«it to tnfonu )ou ct the hi, h opiuhm 1
liave ol it over other r-tued u *

i Rtii your*, very rc-;er'fullv
M l.KVKI I , Ifei.tfet

Price 2i> ceut* v»er vial.
Prepared and sold by A B à D. SANDS, XX In feral* 

Druggiftt*. ICO Tn t«m«*irtet corner of Wtiliaiu . N X « i k 
Hold al*o by MokTON A i ft . Halifax 
September li

SHOE STOKE,
IS Duli.e Street. 

GOREHAM & RICKARDS
I V AX'K received iwr wleàmer Kurnpa a Isr^e a-^«riment
II ol l>adie* aud Children's BOO i H ar>d SHOkft 

Ladie* I'arhfiiore Imnatiou BAtn*,uitil Boot», Klaetio
.•tider, very b«nd*vine Walking BlHiIS 

Varhmete and HattD Krsncei* Boo'*, Elaslic side Mill 
tary lleefe. Kid Elast e aide, and Mde Lnce t>vui*, t teuch 
Merino klaatie side Boot*, very neat and lia hi 1er summer. 
■«* (ïa-tiroerv. Prunella, French XI« rihu, K id , an«l Albert 
v‘o d Mou*i—tide lace

Ladle-' Vnite Kid Patent Morocco Kpaoteh l.rath»-r 
and Worked H Upper » Luce anil Tie f*lioe*, Childrt p'» 
tud M Hrr*' Kd Haliooi a l, Cmdini-te, Prut el la, Putin 
Français nnd Hrown t Hu ■moral hoot* Ftrap
shoes Patent and Hroli/e Hlipjei*

IM u'* Call HDicher » ovlr, 1'atrnt al.U <» ruin l«ac* 
Shoe*. Elsetic Suie uud Front Lire Boot*, Call, Wel- 
ilngtou and Kip Boor*

Meo'a Paient, Chu mo s. Leather and Tspchtry Slippers 
XVe have a large stock ot Ainefioun Brwit* ami .‘■'hoe*. 
Men r aud Boy* Ouaiskiu, Patent Kill and fpilt Bro 

gans, Elastic Hide, and Laced Bool*, Women * Plastic 
Hide B ots, 5* , Ixce ditto, d* B-J ^H isgiu*. thi . Peg
ged H^o * and Uubber Shoes, very cheap l i e above 
«nods are offerer! at extremely Lbw Prie*», aud lor n*nt 
ne*s and durat'ility. cannot t>e suipa-aed by any in tha 
Oily (O- Une dfK.r below Drchezeeu ft t*r«>w ’*.

July 4

VINEGAR! VINEGAR !

Pickling Ncnson.
e 1 OUU CIUKR VINKOAK, l. 4.1 yet <*11. n, 
VX Strung do do Vw do.

Best Clarified du îi* Ud du
Knglish Malt do 3* '»,)
French 'Fable do 3» Ud do

Sujiei mi Mix* d Spn es, lor Pick I mg, 3* per lb. 
UU* Al V v Tea, Coflee and Urorer) Niait t 

37 BarnngIon Street
Aug If» -K W SUTCLIFFH A CO

CITY DRUG STORE,
63 Hollis Street, - Halifax.

WOOLII.L H IMPKOVKI) GI.YCKKI.NE 
1.0 FlUiN— A moat effectual remedy lor 

Chapped iiumfit. Chafes, Clnlblama, Ac. Price 
la 3d and In. IUj,d.

Woodill » Funic Solution (einitaining no ml) 
A cure for Buldnewa. Tins remedy hua proved 
succeaeful where numbers uf other preparations 
have failed. Price V» tid.

Woodill’» Fnu Lustiele—For Preserving and 
Beautifyi ig the Hair. Price 1». 3d.

Woodill’» Acadia Dentrifiec and Kbutany 
Tooth Powder , Purely vegetable preparations 
for Whitening the Teeth without impairing the 
enamel. Price I» 3d.

Woodill’* Borax and Myrrh Tooth Wash ; Fut 
Spungy and Sore Gum*, much approved of. 
Price I». 3d and I». lO$d.

Woodill’» Essence ( haiiioiTnip and (linger 
and Essence Jamaica Ginger (concentrated) 
Elegant preparation* lor lndigention, Ac. Price 
la. 3d.

Woodill’» German Baking Powder ; The most 
wholesome, be*t, end cheapest Powder yet in 
trodueed. Thousand* use it. Price I*. 3d 
7|d. and 4d each package.

Spices, ground and unground , Cinnamon 
Jamaica Ginger, Cloven, Allspice, Msec, Pepper 
Nutmeg*, Ac ; Candied Citron

Flavoring Essence* ; Ul Vanilla, l^emon, Cm 
nainon, Hun fia, Almond, Ac.

Corn Starch, Tapioca, Sago, Bui mud» Arrow 
root, Ac.

Dubarry’* He valent» Food for Infants and 
Invalid*

Call at the City Drug Store, where ail the 
above articles, with everything usually kept in 
similar establishment* may he had ofl the lowest 
a*h prices. Everything warranted ol the best 
cualityf J \M E8 L. WOODILL

Dec.7, CitKMirtT Ann Dkvuuist

LAMPS.
A Handsome Parlor Ornement, diffueing a 

delicate odour through a room 
Chemical Cabinets—-lu* to IV* tid each, for the 

instructive amusement nt youth.
Turco Sponge Gloves ; 9d per pair, an excel

lent substitute for the sponge.
Cachon Aromatise ; or, Smokers’ Pills, 7|d 

and lid per box ; for removing offensive smell 
Irom the breath

Indelible Marking ink ; without preparation, 
7$d and I» 3d each ; do. do crimson, with linen 
stretcher, a most convenient article, Is 3d each 
do. do. with preparation in cases, Vs each, the 
old kind,— warranted good.

Pa*ti|i * ■ 4d a do*, and in boxe», I* 3d ; also 
Piift'le Papers.

Respirator* ; invaluable for preventing cough 
Ac.

Court Plaster ; ten or twelve kinds.
Flesh Gloves, Bells, and Brunhes.
Chamois Leathers.
India Rubber Gum Rings, and a good assort 

ment of other India Rubber articles 
Ivory Gum Ring*.
Smelling Bottle* , from 7 I Vd to IV* (>d each. 
Sponge—Turkey, Honey Comb, Carriage, and 

Bathing.
Pomatums Hair Preparations • Combs snd 

Brushes, in greet’ variety For sale by
BROW N, BROTHERS A CO ,

Successors to John Nayier,
Feb VU Vf> Granville Street

OILS, OILS

and customers that they have taken the sbop,

NO. 26 GRANVILLE STREET.
tour bt urbbor*. th*t th*y m.-.v »i«" kbow of *...1 Ml.) j In Mcfttra ÜocliKoau Sc Crow’s building, adjoining Mr 
>*• «-IH-.1 by th « «iRKAT HLMKI-Y ' Ii Win. Gowp's Book Store, where they are now n**

I P»r«n1 to Ml! DRUGS, TI E t»l< I \ |;«IJ I DSO.N’S ITOKM TE A /"■ \ NPICES.DVE STUFF», fcr..,t the,r d.d.I

, (&u lHfciLÛÜZlfca
! COLK AGENT fur the New UruuHWirk Oil Work Com- 

ÎT •ddition to Aibernn* Oil, keei * on ►*!• Bale
deal uU, Lod iHI Whale Oil. Porpoi* oil, Cv *al Oil for 
Moderator Lsiop*. Iiest UrdOiJ.Glive Oil, to A CHINK 

:0IL6* gal. A ot itrlct ion 01 i for carriage #xle*. a good 
article ; Pun Near» Kont OH, Olein temond oil.

Pur* .Xfedlcii ul sod God Liver Oil
124 Ornovi.le Street,

Next to Meser*. T ft L Kenny 
1 November 2i. Ur»n>t« Corner

MATTHEW H. RICHEY,
Herri-ivr m.«l \i(»riir« uf l.»n

orvicK—do, umioBir' khw.

LAMPS, LAMPS.
gjEVENTEEN cask* Lamps Merrill’s Patent

Clothing for the Million.
COATS.

i lOOD every day Coats from 6*
V Do Sunday Coat» from lô*

Do Black Cloth Coat* from 16*.
Do do Huntine Coats from 20*:
Do do Frock Coats from 20s., and all other style* 

i in Coats tqeally cheap.
VESTS.

Thoucand* toobo.se irom, at lOd each end upwards.
PANTS.

Men's strong Working Pants, 7a. 6d.
‘ Superior Cloth Faite, ll«. fid

' ' Cloth Plats from 10a

I KILLS WORMS, ^T. 
' Xnrr Un raw -!» rkiunl lo lake, vf

CET <1 PACKAGE—PRICK is) ITS. H»
OBtrKKV K --Alwsr* firul tbe Xsn>«* »• nU ^içna I 

I tnre .,f H. I. .IL'Ie*.is n Vo .*»»•: the p-.-trait F 
| uf T*iti'( uci enrb of th•« W«»rn Tea V

B Is. JUDSON A CO , j

Isole proprietors,
50 Leonard St., New York. |

Worm Ten l« m»I«I hy one '
• V*• Xtfei.l In every Vlllni?e, ami 
vVt. by nil ilrnuKUt». &&Z

t:- i

Sold by
MORTON A COGSWELL, 

Agents for Nova Scotia.

favourable terms Farther supplies daily expected.
1 October 6 r
| _____^_______ ______

WESLEYAN BOOK-ROOM.

BLANK EN l RIES for Duty (new form)
Etheridge’s Lite ol Rev. Dr. Coke, just 

: received
| Punshon’* Sermons,
: Arthur's Italy in transition—daily expected,
i Aug V9

. •ftperior Black Cloth 1 

*9 W.
Losnoe Roe sa. 

f. BJLLUg, Ja ft CO

Robert 6. Fraser,
CHEIWIST Sc DRIJaieiST

ÂH0 Smlm Ii Sn Medlciail COD! IVKit Ol
l«C rad mraiB. OILS, SiutMun *> OU 

■dalra Mira»
.Ultra Sira, asilfcz.

TEA, COFFEE & GROCERY 
MART.

Hievnilw ami Crackers,
Fresh from the Bakery.

/r BOX KS, eont.itiing Jumble», Almond 
Spree Nut». Seotcli Cake», A per Cake». 

R'*se Cakes
—-ALSO------

A variety of Bent*s Celebrated Crackers,
Bftrre!*, Boxes and Kegs.

E. W SUTCLIFFE A. CO.,
37 Barrington Street,

*■< M Opposite tbe Pend*.

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN,
IS PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY,

I *l Hie Confrrente Office mil Bonk-Boob
136. Akg itlk Strket, Hai.ifai, N. 8.

' Tl,e °» which tht» Paper is. pub!u4.cd »r»
exceedingly low Ten Shilling, yearly 

—half tn advance. 
ADVERTISEMENT!

The Pronncial Wesleyan, from ltt large, incr—»in| 
»nd geuerul circnUtion, i» en eligible end Jeun.Mi 
medinm for advertising. Person» wil’ fed it i. 'bei 
edvuntage to «duertiie in thi» p»per 

t ■ ■ ■ ».
Kor twelve line, and under, let insertion - 4 0

i " each line shove 11—(uddit.onab - n ♦ 
i “ “ch con tin nan oe «u-fertt of tbe ebove r«t«. 
AlHlrertkement» ot limited will beernMrned ml 
ordered out and charged necordibgly,

OB WOH
AU kind, of Joe Wore executed with nee tow rad 

4» pxtoh oo rm iosh'1 t»m«.

0472


